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Press Release

New Urban Food & Craft Market St. Catherine’s park, Lucan every Sunday

Now you have yet another reason to visit the spectacular St. Catherine’s Park with a new Sunday market opening. The Urban Food and Craft Market began last week in St. Catherine’s Park, Lucan, and will run every Sunday from 10am – 5pm now until October.

Featuring a wide variety of stalls selling an assortment of food offerings this venture is being supported by Fingal County Council to further enhance the extensive amenity of St. Catherine’s Park.

Mayor of Fingal County Council, Councillor Eoghan O’Brien will be officially launching The Urban Food & Craft Market in St. Catherine’s Park, Lucan on Sunday 23rd June at 2pm and everyone is welcome to come along.

St. Catherine’s Park presently holds a Green flag award and recently won the prestigious Best Public Park in Ireland award at the All Ireland Community and Council Awards 2019 awarded by IPB and LAMA.

St. Catherine’s Park located between Lucan, Leixlip and Clonsilla provides a safe, secure and attractive natural amenity area for a large urban community in D15. It facilitates multi recreational amenities within a natural conservation area, emphasising wildlife protection and habitat management, as well as the protection and enhancement of existing built heritage within St. Catherine’s park. With an area of 81 hectare (200 acre), it provides a tranquil setting by the Liffey with scenic views and woodland and river walks it also boasts a wonderful playground, picnic area, playing pitches, adult exercise equipment and a BMX Track.
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For more information on St. Catherine’s park click here https://bit.ly/2wUwJ0w